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Stylish Book Cases
BecreUirtea and Sideboards at

KELLER & SONS
Vtlce reduoed on entire Block. Come and

us. We have the assortment,

:

GOING OUT -:- :-

OP BUSINESS

I will Bell my entire Btock at Cost,

FURNITURE, WALL PAPER,
BABY BUGGIES, WINDOW

SHADES, NOTIONS and ALL.

Wallpaper from 10 to85o per double

roll. Borders..from 3 to 10 cents per
yard.

Give me;a call.

w, ii. mm
J. I. MITOILELIi & CO.,

Insurance.
HOLMAN BLOCK, SALEM, Or. dv

LOOAL CALENDER.

Maroh 10, Saturday Marlon countj
road convention, Salem.

March 12, MondayAnnual school
meetings.

March 14, Wednesday Democratic
primaries In Marion county.

March 10, Friday Marlon eouutj
Republican primaries.

March 20, Tuesday Marlon Demo
cratlo county convention.

Maroh 21, Wednesday Marlon Re-

publican cdunty convention.
April 6, Thursday Polk county Re-

publican primaries.
April 0, Friday Republican countj

convention at Dallas to elect state ano
district delegates.

April 9, Monday First district con-

gressional convention at Salem.
April 11, Wednesday Republican

Btalo convention at Portland.
May 4, Friday Republican county

convention at Dallas.
0

Motou Extension. The Salem Mo-

tor Railway Co. contemplates tho ex-

tension, of Its lino north on Broadway
from tho main lino In North Salem to
the Polytechnic Institute In Highland
addition, This improvement will be

constructed from tho material in the
old horao oar Hue through Riverside
addition and east to Highland. The
proposed new lino will be n great con-

venience to tho whole of Highland, es-

pecially the new Polytechnic Institute
and tho Frlonds church. It will bo of

material assistance In the upbuilding of
the extreme northern portion of the
city.

TtEPUMilOAN IlKA.IQUAHTKUB. The
Willamette has been a hot bed of Re
publicans tho past week. At no time
could you enter the lobby but thoro
was a crowd of Republicans disuusslug
politics generally, In faot tit many
times Laudlord Wagner was the only
Domocrat la tho throng. Those Re-

publicans will bo uooded In tho near
future.

Boahdqk GiiAitmKS. Tho regular
meeting of tho Salem board of charities
will bo held at thn usual place on Fri-

day evanlug, March 0th, and a full
of all members Is earnestly

requested.

Do not forgot tho eutertalumont to
be provided by tho elocution depart-
ment of tho university under the
auspices of tho talented elocutionist,
Mlaa Brown. March 10th In tho date.

Fon Two Bits, Try tho Onk Cknt
Daily uy mull a month for 25 cts. it
beats anything In the world of Its kind.

Everybody Wants a dally paper
until after eloctlou. One Cent Daily
for four months at (1.00.

Wanted To trade brick or tllo for a
good fresh milch cow. E. W. Murphy,
North Balem brick yard. 2 20 tf

The meals served at Stroug's res-

taurant are the best for the price on
the Pacific coast.

Gold Dust Roller Flour the best.

'TOE FAIR for Bargains.

--At Cost !

-- about-

SOPliptograh Alliums.

they

Mut h sold. Soo tho display
iu my Show Window

BOOKSELLER,

S63 Commercial St.
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A MOST TERRIBLE SUICIDE.

Elijah Bresstor- - Blows Out His

Brains

IN A WILD FIT OF INSANITY.

Death of a Madly Jealous Wood-choppe-

Elijah Brcssler this morning com-

mitted suicide at the old Mrs. Howard
hoUBeof South Salem. It stands on

tho bank of tho slough on West Miller
street and presents Its gable to the east.

Bressler came' Into the room where the
family was wku a shotgun In his hand
at about 8 o'clock and without saying
n word discharged the gun so that the
load entered the back of his head, some
scattering lu the colling, and ho fell
Hat on his back close to tho door where
he entered the room. The gun fell

under his feet and wus lying there
when tho reporter saw the body. Tin
above is tho family's story.

THE DEAD MAN

hy on the Hour in the kitchen and
with a gapping hole iu the back of hie
head and a large hole out of tho top, u

muss of braiiiu protruding and a pool ol

several gallons of clotted blood, and
portions of his brains on tho lloor. The

tin wus a breech loading single barrel
suotguu, about a number 12 muzzle,
and the stick he touched the trigger
vvltli wus about 18 inches 'ong, a round
niece of broomstick. He Is a man
ibout six feet high, had u red, round;
short beard und u kiudly, but not verj
strong fucc.

Brepsler Is about 30 years old, has a
vtfo and one child, and 1ms heeu work-ingatwoo- d

chopping on farms about.
There are a number who say he has
not been just in his right mlud,aud sa
no hus ut times acted strangely, and
thoro Is a strong suspicion of insanity.

HIS JIIMTJIKIt.
His brother, Joseph Bressler, who

moved lu with him Monday, was there
aud his wife and two children were
there. Joseph suys Elijah wus raviug
all night long and was out of his mind.
He wutuhed him all last night and
really expected an awful accident.

IIEItMAN JlllOWN
was working about a block away. At 8

o'clock heard tho women rush out of
tho house screaming "murder." Thoy
told him he was dead aud lie went
and notified thoshorill.

i'. iiunci:
who lives right acrosH the street was lu
his barn but did not hear the shot. He
says the dead man was of a Joalous dis-

position und has had troublo with
several about his wife. 11$ threatened
to kill (loo. Runod about a mouth ago
with a big kuifo and was very abusive.

S. t KiailTMNClUll
reached the house about 8 o'clock Just
as he was giving his last gasps. Mrs,.
Ureaslor and tho women In the house
wore all excited and tho houso was In
great confusion. Breakfast was hot on
tho tublo and tho family were ready to
oat when ho came In and committed
the awful deed.

J03IUMI llltlSSI.KK
tells this story:

He slept lu the houao aud was right
across tliu room from me, and all night
long ho raved and cursed lu the most
violent maimer. 1 moved lu Monday
and he was quiet until yesterday niter
noon. Then ho began to ravo.und It was
almost Impossible for the womou aud
children to stay In the house. I was
down town about threo hours from 3 to
0. When I got back, he was ulono in
tho kitchen. The womou were In an-

other part of the house. Thoy did not
feel safe but came back. There was no
trouble botweott us.

llDlTU 1IUES3I.KII

says ho came over to her father's home,
Oeo. Bressler, about 7 o'clock a, in. He
asked for his gun and clothes and said
they were all the friends he had.
His wife took his gun add knife aud
hid It under the bed. She put the guu
back this morning, aud thought he was
all right.

Ho said before all, "I am going to
shoot myself. row, here It goes,' and
he did It. There w,ta no quo iu the
room but hU wife and tho three chll
dren and Jo.

the iNquiwr,
Shorlll Knight telephoned to Cor

oaor Stott, who could not comoand
notified Judge Uutoholor to hold an In-

quest. At 10 oolok tho officers ar-

rived aud tho round us were laid ou a
door In the kitchen, Judgo Batohelor
decided to have tho body removed to
tho city morgue, which was done aud
an luquedt was held at ouo o'clock.
Thoro arc several circumstances con-
nected with tho oaso that domainl a
careful Investigation.

THE FAMILY

except Mm. Breeder seem not exactly
ludltloreut about the death of the
brother but do uot show fcellug In the
matter as might be expected. Mm.
Breiuler U moaning about tho houo lu
great grief. A fresh wad aud a buuch
of hair was picked up in the adjolulng
room to the one whew tho deed was
OMumlttod aud (hero I Dome evidence
ol a struggle. A nelgutior also iwya

Bressler wai up to ten at night a sane
as any man.

THE JUBY.

A Jury was Impanelled by Sheriff
Knight on the scene of the crime. It
was decided to go through the houso
and talk with the family and then ex-

amine them as .witnesses. The Jury
made a diagram of the premises and a
thorough examination of the same was
conducted by the members Individ-
ually.

THE WITNESSES.

Tho followlug witnesses are sun-

poenaed: Mrs. Bressler, the mother,
Mary Bressler, the wife, Geo. Bressler,
Joseph Bressler, Mrs, Joseph Brcssler,
Estol Cooper, Herman Brown.

THE JOKY
aro as follow-- : C. C. Sarvla, J. F.
Brlggs, R. E. Cannon, S. P. Wadklns,
C. W. Benson, J. Macy.

AN AUTOPSY.
Dr. Lane and Dr. Smith are con

ducting an autopsy in the presence of
tho jury at Undertaker Clough's rooms.

The testimony of witnesses will be
taken iu shorthand and tho Inquest is

proceeding as this report closes.

suspicious HUMORS.

Parties aro trying to create the im-

pression that Bressler mot with foul
play. The coroner'B Jury contains some
very determined men, and they will go
to tho bottom of the mutter, no doubt.
It is a great mlsfortnne to a poor fam-

ily, but no crime should be Imputed
uutil thero Is real evidence of such.

STATE AGRICULTURAL SOCIETY

Annual March Mooting to Arrange
Eor tho Next Fair.

Those present were Wm. Galloway of
Yamhill county, J. T. Apperson of
Clackamas county, D. M. Guthrie of
Polk county, W. F. Matlock of Umtil-lu- ,

A. F. Miller of Multnomah, J. C.

Simpson of Lane, S. R. Holt of Jack-so- u,

Jofierson Meyers of Linn, J. G.
Wright of Marlou, Z. F. Moody of
Wasco, and J. T. Gregg, the secretary,
Wm. Savage, superintendent of the
pavilion and fair grounds, J.Q. Wilson,
the and D. H.
Loouoy, tho "starter" appointed by the
board, W. Simeral, tho chief marshal,
and Messrs. JapMlnto, G. W. Dimlck,
und F, W. Durbln,Btookmon Interested
In tho rovislon of the premium list..

D, A. McAlister, of La Grande,
Union comity, was unable to attend,
owing to tho illness of a daughter,

The special committee on arranging
tho speed progrum made lid report
next. Mr. Apperson nuuounced that
nine running and nino trotting races
had been arranged for the week; this
would give three trials a day. Tho ag-

gregate of the purse money was $5,050,
about $400 less than last year. Mr. Ap-
person and Mr. Matlock thought tliat,
owing to the present times, these purses
wero sufilolently large; the horsemen
had been consulted and were quite well
pleased. The report was adopted, and
the program of races for the next state
fair is as follows:

MONDAY.

Trotting No. 1Threo minutes class,
bst 3 lu 6, purse (250.

Running No. 2 Introductory scram-
ble, J mile dash, purse $300.

Running No. 3 All ages, J tnllo
dash, purse $200.

TUESDAY.
Trotting No., 4 2:29 class, best 3 iu

6, puree $S00.
Pacing No. 52:25, best 3 lu 5, purse

$300.
Running No. 0- - stake, 1

mile, $220 added; eutranco $50. 1st
payment, $10 with nomination May 1st,
2d payment, $15,Aug. 1st, 3d payment,
(25 0 p. m. night preceding race win-
ner of ono race this year to carry 3
pou tide; of two or more 4 pounds penal-
ty, Maidens allowed 10 pouuds.

WEDNESDAY.
Trotting No. 72:40 olass, best 3 In 5;

purso $250.
Running No. 8 Owners' haudicap;

1 mile dash; purse $300.
Runnlug No. 0 Eloven-alxtoent- h of

a mile dash; horses entered to bo sold
for $2,000 to carry entitled weights. If
for leas than one pound allowed each
$100 Uvh to $1500, then two pouuds al-

lowed each $100 lew to $500, then 3
pounds allowed each 100 ' less to SIX).

Horses outered not to be sold, to carry
6 pouuds penalty, --All money received
ovor selling price to be divided equally
bo t ween association aud second horse.

THURSDAY.
Trotting No. 10-- For 2 year-old- s bred

aud raised lu Oregon, Washington,
Idaho and Montana, 2 In 3; $50 en-

trance, 1200 added, coudltlous same as
No.0.

Trotting No. 11-- 2:21 class, 3 In 6;
purso $500.

Running No. 12 Oregon Derby,
stake for ljjullo dash; en-

trance $50, $300 added; coudltona same
as No. 0,

FRIDAY.
Paclug No. 13-2- :10 class, 3 iu 5; purse

$400,
Ruunlug No. 14 Selllug race, mile

dash; purse $300. Conditions aauie an
No.0.

No, 151 mile dash; purse $400.
SATURDAY,

Trotting No. 10-2- :20 class, 3 lu 6;
puree $100,

Trotting No. 17 Free for all, 3 in 5;
puree $400.

RuuulugNo, 1DK race, fort

mile dash; purso .u.
Conditions same as No. 0.

Messrs. Myew, Moody and Holt were

appointed a committee on printing and
advertising.

Rule C9 was so amended that
"grooms" tickets will be issued to

owners of stock exhibited where no
grooms are employed.

New Road. A new road of one
mile, extending from Capital City

Fruit Farms to the Salem aud English
Mills road, Is petitioned for today be-

fore the county court. The petition
hus 84 signers.

LITTLE LOCALS.

Fabritus Smith and others have
called to say that they favor T. L.
Davidson for school director. Adam
Ohmartls also In the field City
Board of charities meets this evening
at usual place Remember Prof.
Letcher's lecture "Saturday at 1:30 p. m.

Bishop Dil'on lectures on the Bible
and Infidelity at the Yew Park church
this evening City council meets to-

night The case of Chris. Peterson
was put ofl to 2 p. m. Saturday
Sunshine and mists today. Supt
Irving has selected Miss Mary Par-ment-

of the Salem kindergarten
training class, conducted by Miss O.

Ballou, to succeed Miss Emerson, who
resigned as teacher at the deaf mute
school. Miss Parmenter hus been
teaching the kindergarten at the Poly-

technic Institute ut Highland. Miss
Gussio Giesy will take the position
created by Miss Parmonter's resigna-
tion.

Use only Gold Dust Roller Flour.

Creamery - Product. Some saj
Oregon Is no place for creameries, but
If thoy will step arouud to Clark &

Epploy's on Court street, and see the
fancy creamery butter they oiler theri-ca-

be no more doubt.

To Trade. Flue eodur sbhigles, to
exchange for outs, wheat, hay and
potatoes. Farm produce bought, aud
sold or haudled on commission G.
M. Powers, 205 Commercial street.

Feed Your Stock. The best shorts
ever In Salem, barley, hay chop, and
everything at the closest prices eyer
known.

The entertainment of the season at
university chapel on Marcli lGth.
Don't forget it,

Use only Gold Dust Roller Flour.

NOTICE.

Notice Is hereby givou that tho com-

mon council of the city of Salem, Or.,
propose to Improve 12th street in Uni-

versity aud Yew Park addltlous from
the south Hue of Oak street to tho cen-

ter of Cross street by establishing n
grade aud bringing tho street to that
grade, by laying down crosswalks and
by putting In curb boards 12 feet iu the
street from the property line.

Doue by order of the common couu-c- ll

this Cth day of March, 189 1.

ED. N. EDES,
37 lOt Recorder of the city of Salem.

Gold Dust Flour try It.

THE PUBLIO FORUM.

Thin column is ilovotol to tho Interests of
the people who hive uuythlnff to mijt on lunt
tern of local or general Import. Anonymous
communications, will not be untlceil, hut

of correpomlt:utH will be naertiily
kept. The publication of attic eg In

with lino guarantee of
Wo rioerve right to restrict mere

controversion to it quarter column.

From a Freo Trade Democrat.
Editor Journal. If the people

who are pinched by the presotU hard
times would study the signs of the
times a little iu the light of the axiom
stated iu my last latter viz. In seeking
the criminal, seek for the nues the
crime would benefit; and look at some
of our financial laws and who origmat-- o

I them, it might lead to a solution.
The national debt In 1S05 was a llt'tle
over 2,022 millions of dollars. Now It
Is about Oil! millions or a little oyer one
third ot w hut It was In 1SC5. Wheat
alone, would be huoiH one eighth, but
it is fairer to taken numborof products.
So thut the one third of the debt today
would take nearly three timed the
amount of average products as the
whole public drbt In 1855. Not to Miy
any thing about the thousands uf mil-
lions paid as interest. Your brilliant
namesake the Courier Journal says
that a bushel of wheat now would buy
as much as a bushel would in ISttf.
He Is so blhuled by his gold ataudaril i

Awarded Highest

Theoulv I'lire Cnun oTT.h.. n--
TTJi 1 ... - ir--u xu unions ot Home.

nnrrola. nr ilUlinnest. ns to
otntp thnt cold Is an
takes about eight times ns

now to buy a gold dollar ns It did to

18G5, and all the hundreds of billions

of debts, public and private is to be

paid in gold as the sole standard now.

Certaiulv. any one can cee that as gold

or money decreases in value or Lusitiess

increases in value the efiect is to lower

values of everything as compared with

money, in other words, lowers prices.

The trouble Is, most people don't see

imnnitm tnpv rlnn't think, or are lead

ofl by party cries of do here or do there,

as at present by the low tarifl and
high tarifl howls to try to attract the
attention of the people, and have just
enough plausibility to satisfy shallow

minds that depend on some one else to

do their thinking for them.
Suppose you owe a miller 100 bushels of

wheat, it makes no difference what the
price is, 10 cents or a dollar, but if you

owe him 100 dollars and he can mau- -

imilntn tli market, bo as to run the
pice down from one dollar per bushel

Wiien the debt was made, to ten cents

when it is naid. it is evident that be

will have to be paid ten times as mucii

ns the original debt. Here you have

the motive of the crime and the means

to commit it, we will see how it was

done. In 1803 there was over two aud
a half billions of debt, mostly in the

shape of greenbacks so c.dled aud some

national bank notes.
The national congress, led by a few

men who hoped to keep up wealth by

this action, passed laws allowing the
secretary of the treasury to soil interest
bearing bonds for the greenback money

aud bum this mouey as fust as it was
Ukeu iu. Thus directly reducing the
volume of money, but the efiect was
not felt so keenly ot first as by the na-

tional banking law, these banks could
and did substitute their bills drawing
interest for those burned by the treas-

urer which was not drawiug iuterest.
The banks got this money and do yet
at one per cent, aud can loan it at their
own figures, anything from 6 to 30

percent, according as tunes were good

or hard. But experience tuught thote
manipulators thut they could make
money sometimes, faster by "operating
for a fall" or in other words arbitrarily
decreasing the volume of money and
decreasing the juices and after a certuin
proposition of the people had been
driven to the wall and tills property
bought up at a smtll fraction of its
value, the amount of unuey could be

increased and the property could be
sold at boom prices.

Tills power, to increase or decrease
the volume of money is today in the
hands of the national banks and
handled by a few men who have
control of the bank asiociatiou. Meu
aud brethren, eau you see
what ails you in this title
picture? You will be told that
this is all fancy. That an idiotic, fiat
money crank writes that, but makes
an etlort and tries to put 2 aud 2 togeth-
er aud look at some of the proofs.

The "greenback" money was called
iu and burned in a steadily increasing
volume and bonds issued instead uutil
1873, when "confidence" got his feet
tangled, und got lost, and the great
crush came. Started by the fuiltire of
a largo corporation, which iu turn wus
started by the lack of money to do
business except at the cost of iuterest,
w.hich ate all the profit just as we had it
In 189.1. Tho results wero about the
same. A large proportion of the prop-
erty of the country went iuto the hands
of the men who had ready money, ut a
small fraction of its real value, as it is
doing today. The same tine Italian
hands are pulling the strings now, as
then. And yet you are told that the
free trade Democrats done it in '93.
Bosh ! Thut helped, but what of 1S73?

SU.VKRTON, Or., Marcli '01.

LOOAh ANNOUNCEMENTS.

AiuouucemeutiiO! entertainments, special
gpuuerluyi., 1oiIko4, ami societies uudtxthtebomilns uueiteu for ' cent,, n tlce not to

live ltut, or more i hhn thrte insertions

Low Steamer Rates.
Parties Intending visiting the Mid-wint-

Fair duuiUi patronize the Union
iVcifio rileuniers, ns this Cointwuy h,ta
pltuvd iuttloct from Portland the low
rate of J.22.00 to turn FraneUeo and re-
turn, which Includes meals and berth
Full iMirtieulars can tie obtained by

W. II Hurlbtlrt, A. U 1 A
Union I'itcitio System, I'ortlaud. 1 &s-t- i

Midwinter Fair Rates.
Midwinter Fair excursion tickets

fcalem to San Franeiwo and return, viaoiiiheru Pacific LVs. Shasta route,lute, $27.50, iueluditiK five
to the fair. Tickets good furthirty da s from dte of sale.

Rural Feast.
IWuw than Uerma.re y.,u tn4 It? lebe,t. cUatrastlIT.UUsl cereal. A i.i Jit JTi 1.

J&i.i.W lUu A 1U"' wwoUoie--'

Honors World's Fair,

r j a, . ,.. .- Yesirs the Stsadwd j

rdGOLD DOLLARS

At

THIS is what wo are giving by selling (mi-

stook of winter Hosiery and Underwear at
the prices we have put on it to close out
before our new spring goods will arrive.

Give us a call and let us convince you.

-:- - E.

IN OBDE- R-

To reduce our large stock of

Boots, Shoes and Rubber Goods,
We are offering our entire Stock

AT A BIG DISCOUNT
at the

lumbia Shoe Store
118 State Street, Salem, Oregon.

Hood's and Only Hood's.

Hood's Saraiparilla is carefully pre
pared from Saraparilla, Daudelior,
Mandrake, Dock, Pipslssewa, Juniper
berrief. aud other well know n remedies,
by a peculiar combination, proportion
and progtess giving to Hood'e garsa-parill- a

curative powers not pofsesaed
by other medicines. It effects remark-abl- e

cutes when other prepaiatlons
fail.

Hood's Pills cure biliousness.

Rather Steep.

Than take in auy other form is what
matiy people think aud Park's
Tea is made for just those folks, It
cures constipation and though not a
cathartic moves the bowels every
day. Sold at Capitol Drug Store.

The Xew York Iticket has just re-

ceived another lot of shoe's, for latlies,
gents, and children, of t'e St. Louis
manufacture; all best grades warranted,
and all sold at low prices. They also
have a fine Hue of lace curtains, coun-terpaue- s,

crash towels, overalls, jackets,
shirts, hats and all kinds of notions.
Comoand we will save you money.

2d lw

Sips of Health.

You don't have to look
twice to detect them bright
eyes, bright color, bright
smiles,
bright in UlTTnevery ac-

tion. Scott's '
Disease is

overcome EMULSION.

only when rrrfweak tissue
is replaced by the healthy
kind. Scott's Emulsion of
cod liver oil effects cure by
uuuciing up sound flesh. It
is agreeable to taste and
easy of assimilation.
Jr prJ by Scott i Bone. S. Y. All druse,!,.

DISSOLUTION OF PARTNERSHIP.
"VWICB IS HKHhltY OIVKN TIUT THKft), il'n.1" H'P heretofore existing be'weeSiT;.iHUy Wslit muls day clUfcnlved

cou-en- u ur. JessuD will mnnin
IV.Vn-yltk""- rmVe ,0s.,u"'t?,and

!,,. Or.. M .rch 1. 1SH
"' CABIWKit1,1'

" "' tor' Sta(e and Ubfrtv Sts.

See?

!

75 and 85 cts

F. OSBURN.
201 COMMERCIAL ST.

.1

II

rfTfc.JU-f-

.nutiwu?j . Hkv '. V
rn'AEVt

SSs-SMV- .

HfVC.r?

JOHN HUGHES.

Dealer in Groceries, Taints,
Oils, Window Cilstss, Vanishes
and the most complete stock oi
itrushes of all Kiuds iu tho
State. Artists' 31atcriuls,l,imc,
Hair, Cement and Shingles and
finest quality of GRASS SEEDS

New Advertisements.

I'usklng Canvasher of good adWANTED. salary mid expends paid
weekly; permanent pobltlon. BUUWN liros.
Co., Nurserymen. Portland, Or. d eod M0 IQvf

IWaSI'KU-Positi- on by an American w-
ell man, 85 years old; can sew, wash, cook and

doany liovsowork. Apply at o32 Water street,
near big bridge. 37 St

BROWN L,EaUOUN3-El.- a3 Kor settiDg
bred stocfc, at tlae low price ol

81.00 per P.A Ut. KLINeKLE. corner
Liberty and Mission streets, Salem. Visitors
united. 2!) 1m

W AM'KiJ tree prepaid oiitdt.SALESMEN atents his earned over S20UO0 In
five yeara. P. O. Box 1371. New York. It

UIOAK STOKE. KrullsandAKMOUY Stale streot. Fine tobacco and
cigars.
IjVJK KENT Uood house, with three lota
L'andbaru. Auund'ineo of small irult, good
bearing fruit trees and splendid itanien. Kent
very low. Apply to P. K . care JOimNAL.

220 tf
I AND KuK --iALE Inquire of a. U.Pusb,
Jj half a mile north of Harrison- - Institute,
Uhemawn, Oregon. 2 13.1m

alHK most perrect fitting truss made. Will
a rupture where all others have

failed. For sale by J. L. Parrlsh, 401 Capital
Btreet.

PKUa- .- Portland, uacrumenio, oatlle,PATacoma and Han Francisco papers on sale
at HeHnett's, Postotllce block.

KOIENUE-Llterat- ure of allCHRISTIAN at 326 Liberty street.

PAPER Is kepton file at E. C. Dane's
31UI8 Agency, H aud 65 Merchants

Sau Francisco, California, where
contract for advertising can be made for It

TIME!
for Garden Seeds. Wt

havs a nice, fresh supply.

Osborn & Harritt's
110 Court street.

C. H. LANE,
MERCHANT TAILOR

272 Commercial Istreet, Salem, Oregon.

Formerly of Morrison street.
Portlnnd. Oregon.

Closing Out!
"DLLS WALL PATER at

ljUUU Wholesale cost, W Btite street.
This paper must be all closed ont in a short
time. Cail early and get the finest and bei
paper cheaper theu ever will lw sold again.

SALEM, OREGON.

0-Sg,-" R-F.r"fB-
E

Hardware, Wagons, Carts, Road Machinery
AND AGRICULTURAL IMPLEMENTS.

.. ... - Latest Improved Goods and Lowest Prlra.

I make a Specialty of nttlng the Eye with Glasses.
I have had thlrty-fiv- e yearn' experience, whlcn,
with my French Trial Case, enables me to cor

Viet- - "j uo ivc. iiieru 13 uu uutufco " "-- j -
- ""O large line of Optical Goods and can lit your Eyes at one sitting.

W. W. MARTIN, Optician

Northwestern Nursery,
EAST STATE BTREET. RArrcr V

StfmeToVlan!1 aI!"? ar,ie,ll fruU tes. free from vermin. This U

TIMJsSpripuvi delivered free to any part of the city. HARD
below all competition, m dw T. D. JONES, PROP,


